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U Ktng-etreet EastThe Toro: to World 9
PRIGÎ3 ONE CENTMONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 17, 1888.NINTH YEAR. PERISHED E THE FLAMES,X sWAITS AMD SXBAYS.

B,titdidnoldoa.a,witi,th.o,brintioom.
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S,™ÆÏÏVo,<| fcpti^o^p^VrD'p^ L dono^lh tdrn,. » both ti t^,r por«t.
Pot above 20 year. the Biptimt. have wor- laborwre “or^. Lri^wa. P»«tor o< Knot ObSrcb, knd in th.evening were lmng. “* ^W^oaTti hi!

.hipped 1n Alexander-.treet church. They here eecordanee w.th God «Word. ^”'rked .h* ptewher wm Rev. Dr. McVicar, Cheno.1- father, Thomas Forbe^wss eold out ot me
now taken » great step ahead and ere erect- ^rt^oanrentaAi bench. God was as mnoh 1t°^,il^°i!ïI^l?beUbinding " fa^d^oTtiw^r I moulder*by trade, »ud was formerly employed 

ing a noble chutoh, to be called Immannel, lorifi#d u the plow ae *t the «dt«. . v elmreb wu .tl._ up attach wrvice. The In the Meeeey Works. But » liking lof l quor
st the corner of Jarvia and Welletley-etreeta Christianity i. associated with the h<Hne,tbt oinrenwMts e ^ been $19,000, of loet him hie situation, and wee reeponsible tor
The eiteia en edœlrsble one, end many were uticel. end the pdn.triel life of coemani- lotM oott ot^tM eoinoe nM uee * . ^ completion of hie rum. For a few night,
the encoroiuuuiw^ichPe.tor Joehue Deuoten Ke. „d “purSee them ell .It i. U the which raount $17,000 ha. aimed* =^ielf ^ [>mily were providedby a neigh-
ind^ttw* Building0 Committee recei.ed on I^JutVu ^noiple. of oirilimrion. Indu.try wUonbed. -------------- bor with. shelter, bat hroband end wife reoo
Saturday afternoon when the chief corner- eeeentiel toth» proçrem •°* Service Per Visiter». msneged to dispose of every article belonging
•tone was eu.pieiou.ly laid. Were Greet Britain on tire ,Sd Yesterdey efternoon en Exhibition sernoe to them the» wee not absolutely necessary for

The pastoTprended ; Scripture readings were flom ber prpse2 position of one of the Church. Them wee a large oongre f„ drunkenness, end on the following mom-
xivenbr Ber. 8. S. fee tee ; addressee by Rev. strongest to one of the weakest of nations. g,tion, many of whom were nntom to the ^ Was sentenced to sent months term in the
f)r thorn as of Jervie-street Baptist Church, intelligence most direct industry. Without ^ity during the fair. . Rev. Dr. Staflord, jjeroer Reformatory. She was taken eiok, 
end Rev. Dr. Hunter, of Oarlton-etmel j. we would be mere hewers of wood end pastor, preached, taking for hie text II. I however, end was removed to the Hospital,
Methodist Church. These reverend doctors drawers of water for more enterprising com- 0or, v. wham she now lies. Since then the:fatherhas
congratulated the Aiexander-etmet Church on muniti«a. Christianity promotes intelligence. jq. We ere embassadors for Christ; ae been wandering around the street. J» » 
obtaining for the new edifice one of the most Another principle of civilization i. JusUee. though God did beseech £>“ *7 ttawepray intoxicated condition, and the two boy» h»v»
«licîhll nrominent end commanding positions Take from men the power end opportunity of yon, in Christ'» etaed. be ye moonoUed to .keying around nncered for end half-

x"--isisc'sa ussf£»£ftK"“ *•
rr&te-T" suss»”' C“-r ^in the following year. Its successful operations rupt. There is a ipreat d^erenoe between _ j«wUh Fast Baded. The World on Friday, Mrs Lacy, of

ESEàææ ja£S=4tüS2«r? jr
had Ltgrown their mother both in number» ^In »u these priedplee Christianity bae much Riobmoiid-»treet Synagogue wae crowded to orphan waifs on the etreete of Liver-
and resources. During the past year the to do witb the development of civilization. tbe doorl with Mm, 0{ the Reformed and pool some yearn ago. They were found
Alexander-Street church had contributed Commerce ootid not tgkeiM place, war oer- Jewieh faith. And they all mthatcity friendless and homejess and taken
204 for various purposes and wee in a gixti tainly could not. Great Britain suffered to- many of the Jewten laitn. *na sney i ^ 0rphnMg„ in ahaw-etreet and there
financial position Tvs church and its off- day Lean* of her readme* to go to war in l^tenediwrib pleaaum to tlie sheltered and educated. Two yearn ago Mra.
shoota comprised 871 members and 1337 Sun- the last century. Christianity gave commera by RabbiHcrman Philhpa, of the Memorial ^ them to Toronto, jdsmng them
d«y scholars. Afc Alexander-etreet are 807 » conscience, gave art and science and indus* for the Dead. , . , . I m the home under the care of the Sisters of
church members The Building Commute, try a conscience. It sweptswsya greatdeal AneoquratMfmcm^apUdt0 the day was gt_ Joieplu About a year agothe boy. were 
r insists ot John Firstbrook, L. O. Sheppard, Qf the slavery from eo-oalled civilised lands, also delivered by Rabbi Phi.lips. „ tiaced with farmer» near Peterboro and under
James Davies. Joshua Denovau, Jr., Charles and the cruelty end Woodshed which furnish- Yesterdey aervioes of a similar nature were ction qJ j.ather Keilty. There has A Wlseeasla Tewn In Ashes.TufeT. Willbtm Davies, Jr. ed amusement in the Roman amphitheatre, held iirRiohmond-atreet ball and in the Uni-1 * trouble with the other boy, but i Flomnox, WU., Sept. 1R—The bueinese

Messrs, Smith A Gemmel are the nrohi- jt erected hospitals and aeylame. Lastly it verwty street halL , ^ th Christopher has earned Mrs. Lacy » portion of this town was burned to-day, loss
tecta, who have designed a beautiful Gothic hae to do with the home and individual life, The rain did no damtge to the t of anxiety daring the P«t *76,000. The origin of the «re li thought to
church in the early Engbeh style. It will be ,nd in the time of advereit^ enableene to bear ground, or «gbfftA A few drop, «me ^”lre muntha It was, however, expected he have been incendiary._____
of red brick, with grey stone dressings. The witb ,„ig„ation the misfortunes which faU through the Mam “™“rn_ef: would «trie down with the farmer, as he was ««.a... galls' Bla Blue
dimensions ire 75 feet in length, width of nnnnn,rtL but did no injury. The firework, wxmerjr is | ^ kind lud muoh respected men. About a | _
nave 60 test, transepts 12 feet each. The floor ^ __ , not affected in any way, ud if the weather . the lad came to the Home and wae Hiluva, Monk, Sept 16.—Fire lest night
inclinée towards the pulpit, which is elevated A TerBahlreun* utiilon Chnwh. keeps dry this forenoon yesterday s rmni w^ |t ^^taken m, cleaned and given some food, »t Spokane Falls, W. T., destroyed fourteen
in front of the organ recess. The baptistry is Bat. D. MoCormid^, CaetlefOTd, - be a positive good, grMtly improving the ap- faut u >oon „ h, had eateuhis fill he left the (rune business houses and dwelUnge. 
in front of the platform pulrnt, and is ap. «hire, preached twtoe yesterday pearane. ef the grounds Home without giving the Sister m charge an bnek balinws blocks and hoteU inthe
ntoached from underneath by an, «eh trey. g»eg»U=^ Oh”r^He us middle ag^ _____ opportunity of inquirinv into ,,T?e were riightly damaged.
The baptistry ie lined with pure white tiles, man, with high forehead, round pale race. In the ran. I bov will be taken care of at the Home if be 1
Externally tb* main gable will be 70 lest thoughtful aspect, dark bkir turning gray. There is nothing like leaden clouds, wet ”7 and another effort mode to do him -OasweA Maaseyfc We ^ ^ f
high. -nf. main entrance, will bo on Jartis- mustache a»5bù*re«y whiskera Hehu» lwsrd_ Md th. pr0S|)W, of rain for damping „ ' . . . UruOU

tto bif  ̂,T;e<s £j..commwmaZz away.

theneighborhood of $40,000. , whole Mr. McCormick created a v^tavor- Army wu not on deck, and the Blood and „ the long run. Mam
The stone-laying wu efficiently performed able impression of his power of preaching and 1 pjre warriors had retired from the field. I -------------------------- _____ I At 11 o'clock yesterday Dr. Joke Stuart Mm

Ss2«,rl*-ci-i£aa,‘ srstitSiSA.S-iaAi., tSbSis % ssiixiïïKaE^ and tml, taid in the name of the we dtil be.” Th. future, > maintained, | „„iw ^ it »id, the old Sootch Plymouth | ^“tor partlcuUra. » | to lTcfc eettUng In the vicinity; of Immbton
mSüîlJreU “ y would be a oontinunce of the present under I faroàb_ whose flowing white beard And----------------------------------— I Mille, belnecoe of the earliest pioneers of theTPmv«hvRev Dr MaeVicar Chanmllor of different and higher conditions of exietenoe. ,trideDt voice are so vraU known in the Park, MOBM CBMXBAX, BAMK IAXIBAXIOM, coantr^ Young McConnell waeaa only eon,
M^[?7er by Re . . indisoeneabla ool- Now we know only in part, then we shall know I did DOt desert bia poet, but held forth aa vig-1 -------- _» I and finished his education in the Toronto Unt-
nStb^^miPutoT’ Denovan’eSenedietion, fully that which baffles our finite eomprehen- oreusly asls hie wont-at his accustomed stand. I Mr. Balt's Applicative to Aneenfl «ko Me* of Ter,;tJr graduating in 1868. Ho wuone iff
™ tion. The mysteries of Dlvine Providence will “large and attentive audience, for in CutrlMrtartes. the finest scholars ever turned out of the urn-
concluded the interesting cere y «o y, ejplainîd. The laws of the future life thedull afternoon there wu a luge The Muter in Ordinary at Oagoode Hall on vanity, and wu especially mown for h» wide

will be the very beet to promote the growth gathering in tbe Park. The duty of Inspector Saturday heard Mr. A. O. Galt’s application to knowledge of tbe. languages. He married
of tbe moral character and spiritual life. AU I 8tepb,n and hie doxen men wu a sinecure. I ■ the liH rf goatributonee settled by him Miss Sttjlmau of Bartorn who wufb two •»*

riuwJSirKSa?; S3SÿSâsateJSaËtS5Siâ«5
Zw^nd. It will have a foundation of MOBMM AMDMOKOKA. J™* .^m^M b? SSSiS ^.‘^Tfr^
red Credit Valley itone appearing above tbe gauarkakle Dueenrse last Night by the I ^ty^mldien, paraded the streets, end at night, with him eo much ^
surface of the ground five feet, wells of red Bondstroet Broptaet nlthZhthi admiuion wu 10 and 26 cents, fnn°Kno^f,d’’'“^j—the rourteîniiu 1^
brick trimmed with Ohio white etone,^data M.ttree, Congregations! Church wu the Temple wu filled by a hap^ crowd^f ^^^^^t exZnltir Hi. I Ag.lt«»ta«. -.»b^
roof, gothic window», and will cost $36,000. fiUed to OTerflowiag hut night when Rev. Dr. Salvationuta. Yeetarfayat 7 a. m. urvicm enomo^ ^ ^ the idea that Mr. Several milk dealers will be broeghtbeforo
The part which ie being erroted will ooneiet of WM disooarsed on “Moses and Muekoka.” hfd ^-îu^of ïhe pelting tain, a Cox would conceal or withhold mytting he the Polio» Court this forenoon, charged in*

t3SSS6SSÏÏ a—s^SS^A’SSElswaft^»-''
to Mm whilst WO,buck Uu. Bff S ^

tfZ ^rb°S ZGlot^bg TtZ UuuZro tZ70 m. fn timunt the uual Sfi^N^TZaV ^a S:

»wîZ^^.8Œi.in^. the hSi h#o,‘'
era.» Opera n..^ morion around thel^nd.tion w.lta. Hi. grand old H^ew landmuL md m «po..- o'cli^k theyhad ^"^^atm^nZuè madetoCoxon one ofth. de^iit receipt..« 1 JOXXXMOM ABOVX XOWM.

This week The Florence, will appear at the Lordship sprinkling holy water at intervale taon of what be term. Divuie Geography, out l^ok place. The urviou are to co adjourned to get ex-President Blam’e evidence ..TTZT—.. m
Grand Opvre House in a round of legitimate Plrtm. from the Royal Prophet wer.ra.cl and G«rt totam «dj» UmtM Statu are through* week. ^ ^ h„ bailt 18 tien under a commirtion. ^ Atamaniunbu of Immipurt. u.
comedy. The Florencee, what does it meau ’ prayer» »“d. The coroer-rton ^ i,ll0 can tell whu is in reserve foîther^? To- barraekaToitaned 66 new stations, and , n MtU Al.lïw. Today ta elrlo haW-holMay at Toronto and
It mean, a week ot delight, a week when bun- Ml. Lordship the Bishop made tne loi ***& 7,216,868 rouare miles °he number bf officers b« increased to 860, ™e . . .. Parkdafe on account ot the Exhibition,
new care will give way to mirth and hilantr, a I lowing prayer : I With the vast continent of Australia and the w,th some thousand» of additional eoldiers. I Chief Justice Sir Thom»» Gall he» I Tfa< railroad service to the Kxhlbftloe
wrakof pleasure, a week tobc ramemberad lon^ \ plwe^li^ccrn^ | W th* ^ u 14,000,090 of About 60 eold.era have died in the year and a on. caw in the Civil Assis» Court on Saturday, ground» will be Increased to tour trains of can
after we leave th«r preaenro. a we* that wd tom ta ™nt1^,le0“ tb. uoiy obost, that her, may 000.000 square miles of the earth’s ear- number have volunteered for work all over the It w„ tbat of Wmcup v. Willson, an action to-day,
te.0new.,tm:lewtiroZ ,1“ »^ Z.Tm,y thiy ootid uy, " W. have a world. _______________________ to recover $400 on two promiseon^otu. The
Mr. md Mra Florence, -« ^7 “Tthis, con- CAM ADIAM .MCU.AB UMIOM. ^ ^orS^'ZtÆ' k^^n’e O^i Wflu wfi, have a obnroh

T?,ta ‘taa^cderauo^ oMtfebrarad Father. Cushing and Chatandard atUndta. o^ .ktaJfR «• Fruuffl-g. .* SN.A~.ml «-Nib ^ “bu" epUm- Ch"oh-B1»«'
thT^?mPe?SF¥là The ih. Canadian ^ & SL

gsm*».--. saâsfffâsès * riSaS3aB€Siaa
çfjtTïïaawswB B&ussasissj&i

KinMtreeULSeveral pnrehasu were-made by I thelighv ,, n. World. T. Littlehalea, George Maddocks, Hamilton ; I *•“ “7  -------------  _ — her. after aha had etolen them from LawyU
Mme members of the party, amongst it bolng a 1 The Bishop gave a short address. He Tliis year the Mukenme Bum Valley hu j. Moore, George Kilpatrick, Stratford ; A. Ae Blevaier tor Wes. Terewle. I Morphy.
very handsome sealsjdnsaaiuo, mdoneoflhe couusellod the congregation to give *I l07.“ been fully explored. It turn» out to be a Moot, St. Catharines ; R. W. King, George- a meeting of bnsineu men wu held at PBXMOMAL MBMXIOM.
finest blue fox eetta and hearty eupport to tbe.r partor, tlmt the ^^‘\r0,e1* 0f mineral^ fish and fare toffn; J. Alluter, London; J. Groom,Meafurd; . Toronto Junction on Thnrtday night to
?hti?r^hupe? hire8tha?on thetaalda One ch.nrch might be proeperous and that good-will n^g e,pati»ted on this and the reported Robt. Algie. Alton ; M. Brooks, Cedar Dale. ,h feasibility of trading an elevator Ron. E. CCarrigan, of Muuchuutt», ta U
^mnu laAv^was heard to ear on leaving the might prevail. _ frost» in the Northwest, the Doctor wid, On Saturday evening Mr. Algie pruided, consider t 7 , bad been the Reeein House.
stora? • Ma, I Wish we lived In Canada; we The attending clergy, B»hop UMahony, , Wf)<m j >MI miMionanr where Walker ton the deiegatw were welcomed, and the preei- and establishing a grain market. Local Manager Edmuiti W ragger «tamed

Id wrap In furs all the year round. | Rev. Father Rooney (administrator), B®*- now Hands, in Huron and Bruce and Grey dent deiiveeed an address on “The Progress suggested that a joint I taitnjght from a two months atiourn in the
^ ^ _ „ - Father Cushing (SnPen.tS.3t-^'chh>^! *> couuties we had thaw frovta everyyear. Bus of Secularism since Confederation." The formed, bat *eRe^»tat^h« information 0!d Country. ... w

Mj«. SgS Fmauîsmnrai^ £«* S^T ^ h'”""0"1' ï^tti^T^taiJd of ft
»... .ends «.r. BrandATey. w+J* h,. Father Cruue (Si “^Northwut wii, be th. garden of Cana- & the UtioTffi a ^^û c^i- be would build, ^andoper- c^.riuutwu 1.

tielen a), and the pastor, Rev. Father McC^m. ^ ^ cerealâ< The Muskoka and Forty dition and without debt. Yesterday morning ate the elevator on his own. tnSi^^aturday He tobuS? with bffo!mtra<5
Creamery Asuslailon Meeting. then retired to the presbytery aud the con- Soond dfHrict covers 6000 square miles. It at 10 the convention resumed, Mr. Algie The announcement wu received with forthelxiutae Buie et Quebec, whieb bebepu

ma_ nr nf the Ontario Creameries’I BreRatuin disperaed. _ ^     _____ I was looked upon a few years sgo u almost on- UKin presiding. The old officers were all satisfaction. . I to have almost completed this fall
Aviation will be held in Pictan during the ^Kn’tT-rt ^gSfSLX- tSTJE* k?MU3 ^SSSL rtW wu Qfy. HoUoway'a Corn Cures trial. It ra- ----------
third week in January. I part of St. hLsr?’» parish. His Lordship k summer rerort for tlie over-worked dSded that the differences between Mr. moved ten °°™*r”? Prinoe JolmnnAdolpb M Bohwarenberg M

pocket had been picked of a puree cMitalniug Father McCann 3 ^storatewim table. oiiened by Mr. Wattej took plaoe on 'The
$5 on the Exhibition grounds on Saturday. and the church hu *e.®“ inn^tld in Must oka. like Asher of old, yields royal pre»ent and Future Condition of Secularism

Twenty six drunks crossed tb. Don to the Umce. Th<L.X^w uh^? btiltZd th! dainties trout, deer, partridge and other gams in Canada.* Mr. T. Littlebale* ol Hmml- 
Jail yesterday morning. This does not Include numbers ; and the new school built and tne ^ OJ tuo nutl iliuul was to ne ^ brought up the position of “Secular
four inebriates who were released on ball. Lew church being built «Act the putors McepUbl. to his Uretbreu, aud so are tbe when, after a abort diwnwron, a

Bill Oxford, well knowa In police ctaclea was energy and the congregation a apint and Muikoka people. He wu to dip nia foot in - amber of delegatee undertook to secure its 
arrested on .f»l'V4a7 tight generosity. _________ , oil, and the Muekoka eetllere, if they have not geanetal etabUlty for the next three years.
^iHZl.y.nngm.nof.h.dyrepnta- CBBI8TIAM1TY AMD^CYVthlZATIOV.

w ^T,lh<,CUT ^ A»Able Bl. re aruca^NeBclatteill. Between of Sinewing summer vacations,” «id th.

,fsror^oCrw^rdTa1»;zii bTdI sXL .$~Æ.«*hu ^iew^nreJ,miutm«- — b-***m*>*™~^*-« ™
searching for beer. They did not succeed In j subject yesterday morning in Blm-ekreet piained the Jewish feasts and holidays, and 
making a seizure. Methodist Churoh. Christianity, he «aid, iz maintained that Moeez and Muskoka are hand

Mary and Edward Martin are prisoners in ' . inlo all worldly relations in hand uto holidays and recreation.Agnes-street station on a charge of fighting, intended to enter into all woriu^ reias tbe preacher. “We msnnfaotare too
They live at $8 Albert-street. Some men say religion 11 a very good thing w< WQrk too moeb We are'like a

ChrtatopherRaymerta looked nplnAgne»- • Uje!f very desirable in connecuon with tb»i eats too much and gets dyapepeiA
Htrat eiattonon acharaeof beingdirorderly ^ ^ but », regard, Th. Lord make, him sick. It i. the rame
HaweUbi theooltaatHeadquartenonenepicioe affairs of this life somewhat in the way. On ^Ji!kSu\^rfTverstotired0” wf «t oom- 
ot being a crook. tb;, point the monk «aye Christianity has no tlUJ? ,r*

Louis America, a little ladnged ahoutll,wu thi, world, the ^alariet that the world Jv^T «iôkîZier-
aporehended on Saturday night and lodged in -_d of Christianity. Both are mis- em glad tbat God makesyoo mek ooeewieTFa.ïîSK.'SS: B?SM 5SSJ1 SS -P-- —6 •SffSJt

UCivifizatlon “ubtsin making the rsronrcu Senccofjh. ^?îfeèorne
^r^^’Thë'Ôr^ ëëmmëud diActai merellk. th. Motaic law in car législation.

replni.hr earth, and subdu.it. 123Z2 ] mEÏÏZ «
Communities developing their ffiTt» U. day
using their matenti. lor the ocnetyc Df rert and recreation preparatory to the day of

are carryibgoatGod a injanctaon. » wor,bip. All our Saturday, and Sunday, to-’
Christianity i#roduced a new motaVA it B01 the Mosaic day.of
r^^këVh® fast and recreation. Th. Church f« the first

VOICES OF TES (MECHES. tkelr

Bros ’ exhibit, fox it i» a» fine a on» as «en be

Exhibition Metes.
Tbe Hungarian Band will play in the Con

cert Hall tin. afternoon.
The Exhibition Band rendered some pieces 

in splendid style Saturday evening.
The counting of the children’s tickets shows 

that 17,863 scholars visited the grounds 
Friday.

Owing to the high wind it wae impossible 
to illumine the grounds Saturday night except 
in a few sheltered spots.

The public will be glad to know that the 
injuries to Mies Oakes are so «light that «he 
will appear as usual to-day.

Crowds gather round the Phonograph in the 
Main Building annex and listen to the 
Sphinx-like oracle in a hushed and wondering 
mood. ,u

TIE ÏAIHHÏÏQE SUCCESS. ■off Mery ef Mi
XBBBIWIO KXPLOSIOM IMA CLAIM 

-J t LAND MLOVKIMO BILL. ,♦
QLMAMMD M*OM MANY AMD TAB1BD 

MOVBCB8 YM8TMBDAY.
BMouiPxa rovn thousand dol-

LAttM AHMAD OP LAST Y BAB. found. Twe Employes Knew* te Mnve Ieetffceli 
Uvee—Peer «there Severely Berne* 
and Injered—Seven Men Mlaaleg—Three 

In tbe Rales.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 16.—A fatti explo- 

■Ion occurred at the mill of the National 
Milling Company, on Merwin-atreet, early

E5q*&s=' s-ww
on svhlch there was an in.nrence of $75,000. 
There were eighteen men in the mill at the 
time of the explosion. One, Peter Geirman, 
perished in the flames. Four others, Jos 
Vanniel, Wm. Straw, Steriing Berber and 
John Blake, were seriously burned and in
ured. Six men escaped without injury, 
ieven others are unaccounted for, and it u 
thought at least three of them are dead u
the ruins. _______
A bloe,eee, Blaze at Speknae Patle, Wash. T 

Portland, Ore., Sept. 17.—A dieeetroui 
fire occurred at Spokane Falla, Wash. T., 
Saturday night. The flames were first die 
coveted in a email chop house and deepits 
the moet strenuous efforts bf the fire 
ment, the fire spread with great re 
Over a block wae destroyed. The 
about $100,000, with an insurance ef 
$26,000. No one wae injured.

ee tbe nfUt Beyer the 
Harter ef beeletles Believed te Be

—tbe Ameseseeats Bey aed Nlxht—Be-
lighted Crewda—la tbe Here# Itap

9 1388.1887.
|imtd«r...$86Lre

sçægl
H $<148

iBfc,:
Third day..

$ 41110 
782.30 

8268.90 
2912.96 
3236.16

V

Fourth day..
Fifth day...

* leorearefor 1888.

;a3S^Sï£îiyrAs£s-TO”'
Saturday was "Societies’ Day" at the Bxhl. 

fcttion, and this of coure» meant a great crowd 
which no man could number save Manager 

.HU end hia etafl. A walk through 
. sronnda gave one some idea of the bUl of

3
* Tlie Russian flag waved prowfly over 
e Sebastopol all day Saturday and Sunday, but 
, Joddleben’e entvenohment, and fort» witi be 
„ captured to-night.

The stable» were aU tull on Saturday night, 
and today every animal and article for exf 
liibit will he on tlie ground-, so that Citizen, 
day will witness a complete show. !

Except tlie slight injury to Mita Oakeethere 
were no aocidenta on the grounds on Satur
day. Several cases of sudden din»* wer^ 
however, treated by Doctors Ardagh and 
Cowan in the ambulance.

People who have season tickets should re- 
member those tickets are not transferable. 
Already the doorkeepers have confiscated 
ly 300 tickets which the owners had foolishly 
given to some friend, to nee.

: th
-bn

^ but the eight, and amneementa are
g'varied and numerone that it ie difficult to 
ffglme their extent Wh$vw one halted to 
Son the groupe there could be seen rtme- 
tantativee of the numerone eocietiee which 
lourish in the city. There were friendly 
yoeieties, political societies, religion» societies 
ed other bodies. Tbe venons national 
moieties mastered in good form.

Tie * glorious charter.
Deny It who can.

That's breathed in the words,HVwa aw g.wtaH*totlH "

9 depart

ërt#
Parolière Vaetery Earned.i Portland, Ore., Sept. 17o—Rceemae â 

Boeder’s furniture factory at Tacoma war 
destroyed by fire Saturday night Loei 
$40,000; inenrenoe, $8600.

V

FJ Bang the Sons of England ; while! Aeîd 
Beotia’s sons declared they would :

Drink a cup tae Scotland 
Yot wi* a* the honors three.

“ Wah», Wales, beautiful Wales,” sighed the 
Welshman, and he was proudly answered by 
the Irishmen's “ Brin-go-bragh.

H the gathering crowd» were thus inter- 
eetional, tbe amusements provided were rep* 
meentatave of the brighter tide of humanity 
toe “wide world over.’’ The lady fencer, 
opened the game, and they were followed 
by the lady bicyclists, who in turn were 
replaced by the jugglers and tight rope 
performers. The international dancers 
next took the board» to the delight of all. 
Then came the gymnaste and the acrobate, 
followed by the second part of the lady fencers 
program and the dancers again. In the fire
works enclosure Archduke Joseph’s Hungarian 
Gipsy Band appeared for the first time, and 
although their fame had spread before them 
yet the half had not been told of their ex- 
«lient performance. Although a string band 
is not fitted for oat-door performanoe except 
in the very finest weather yet those who listan- 
__ Saturday afternoon or evening to the ex
quisite manner in which thi* band executed 
___ .of the most difficult pieces were greatly de-

-a lighted. The manegemert are to be ooogretu- 
latedoo securing the services of the band. Pro
fessor Beaton’s Concert Company were en 
thttaUstioaliy cheered at each performance. 
Their execution of Scotch reels, sworddaneee, 
etc., was capital, aa was also the “Old Cor
dova* dsnee, the music to which was finely 
rendered by the profeasor on the Spanish

eays
J Burned to Berth In Ber Mewee.XHB LICBMBB TO MAK.B CIO ABB.I J Ithaca, N. Y„ Sept. 16.—At 8.30 thir 

evening fire broke ont in a. building owned by 
John McWhorter in the fourth ward. It was 
occupied by Francis Flood and hie family. Mr. 
Flood and hit child were saved bat Mre 
Flood perished in the flames before aid could 
reach her, being burned beyond recognition. 
Loss $10,000. _________

Montreal MaanlMrtwees Warn» a BednetlenE In tbe Nee—Tarante Men's Bytotene.
Some of the cigar manufacturers in Montreal 

memorial for presentation to Ithe *Dominmn Government asking that the 
to mennfartnre cigars be reduced in 

pri« from $75 a year to $6 a year. It ta 
argued that tbe license, being too high, pro
hibits good workmen who would rely on the 

of their good» to secure them 
prominence in the market from going into 
business. It is stated that the beat cigar- 
makers are leavirig "for the United States to 
go into business there, where the license i« 
only $6 a year, him» the detire to hase the 
reduction in the lioeuse fee in Canada.

It ie atao «id that the large manufacturers 
are getting up a counter petition to have the 
lioense raised to $600, eo that they may crush 
oat the small manufacturers and have the 
tredeentirely to themeelvet and tiro is given 
aa a reason why small manufacturers and 
cigar makers should agitate for a reduction.
%e Toronto cigar mannfaotureriy almost 

unainmouely, are against both movements.
Mr. Samuel Wilson, LU Bay-street, «aid :

•• I do not think it would be advisable to have 
the license reduced to $6. It would reetit in 
a lot of inferior, goods being placed on the 
market and a good deal of annoyance 
to the legitimate trade. People would 
be going into the business and out of it 
•very week. If the license were reduced to 
that figure it would undoubtedly dirtnrb the 
trade considerably. I think $60 is about the
"^riVu’o'Btillorea, Colboroe-street, «id ; 
“They ought to reduce the lioan» and they 
ought to reduce the doty. It’s outrageous that 
we have to pay $6 a tbonaand, or 6 nulle on 
every cigar. I am in favor of having the li
rons, traced te $6, but if it wee pat up to

«-spreeentative at liie Front-street office tree of 
opinion that Mr. Reid would prefer an tn-
I___in the lioenae rather than a deerearo

Mr. John Spiffing of Spiffing Bros., 116 Jar- 
vis-etreet, «id : “If the lioenw were re-flsjtiKBsasftïsrjtat
OT®sjtartts®3UBs
had. I am of opinion that the inland revenue 
regulations would have to be revised consider
ably to meet the proposed change. I am not 
opposed to a reduction in the price of the 
license but I would not like to see such a 
sweeping change. I think a license costing 
$50 would be a safeguard to tbe trade, while 
not being a barrier to there who wish to go 
into business. I am opposed to raising the
li<MrW A* of A. Sievert A Co., 73
Queen west,«id : “I ootid «bmpete with any 
of them even if the lieenre were pul to $600, 
but I do not think it would be advirable 
to put it up to that figure. I would not rare 
to see it go down to $6 a year either. We 
would then hare everV Tom, Dick_ and Harry 
going into tlie business and putting a lot of 
cheap stuff on the market. I think the fee « 
about right as it is.”
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gave tbe Queen" was reached 1 the unanimous 
verdict wee tire* the management had sdc- 
eeeded in excelling every previous year in the 
Variety and brilliancy of the program pro
vided.

Tbie we» the first night on whi* all depart
ments were open till the close. Every build- 
fog WM crowded daring the evening, many 
of the firme exhibiting apparently doing a 
good bntinee in orders, whilst throe who had 
articles on the grounds for immediate sale

tbîsïïïîsïs emte'i.
any of Saturday’s arranfemeute or a dissatis- 
Sed exhibitor or visitor on the grounds.

Saturday provided the
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BAetpal attraetkms of the exhibition The 
tea tares included hurdle, pacing and donkey 
run, the latter affording great amusement 
for the ipeetatros.
Toronto Hunt horses proved '» walk
over for Trustee, as the only other starter. 
Pawnbroker, who on the presdove day had 
■ade such a capital struggle with Trustee in 
the hack race, defeating him, ectyd very bad 
on Saturday, and notwithstanding Dr. 
Campbell’s determined riding, "Patitiey re
fused several jumps and at last fell, giving the 
Doctor a nasty cropper. Trustee of coarse 
won u hé liked. .

The pacing race proved an interesting con
gest, though won in straight heat» by the 
Brantford mare, Jennie Scott. The bay 
hone Sunday who finished second kept the 
mare moving and made a good race of it.

For the donkey race there were six contest
ants. and the contest proved intensely funny 
and greatly delighted the spectator». With 
the aid of a number of small boys, men and agjsagÿggraefljt
Burns drove the winner, her animal capturing 
both heats. Summaries:

£eSS^B§«hSa®âtv«r=B
or $50 In cash. About IX loties over hurdles.
T. Blocg-s ch , Trustee. 1J, b, rriacetao-Nrttto. %
W. A. CMnpbtii's bjtPàwühryroVÀ iWi • • ■ • • (Owner) * 

•Fell No time given. \
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Tbe iudges in the donkey rave were Messrs. 
Thomas Tsflor and Charles Doherty.

The only classes judged in the ring on 
Saturday were the ponies, tandems, and 
boy riders. As to the pouiee they were a very 
fair lot, and the majority of prîtes m this cUss 
were captured by Toronto owners, aud were
mWCh«^Sf8eaX—P°ny inv5in&leM^rnew’

s,
s, cou

Books, 
Books. 
Leader-lane.

Toronto ! 2d prire, C. T. Robmson. Napanre.
Clure 21, Sec. S.-Pony in single hamere. 

•ver 12 bda, up to 1M. lit prize, W. Wnght, 
Turunto; 2d prize, Waldie Steele. ,

Class 21, Sec. 4.—Pair of ponies m b»™”]'. 
over 12 lids., up to 13*. 1st prize, Turnbull
Smith, Toronto. . . , i_____ _Class 21, Sec. 5.-Pony in single harnree, 
ever 13* hda, up to 14*. 1st prize, F. Daly, 
Aylmer ; 2d prize, CoL Otter, Toronto.

Clare 2L Sec. 6.—Pair of ponies in harnees. 
over 18* bda, up to 14*. lrt prize, R-H. 
Hemstreet, Aylmer ; 2d prize, Joseph tiraby, 
Toronto.
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At an early hour on Saturday morning the Tt ^ * well to preach against Ore Pre- 
police raided an alleged hoore of lli-fame ol* Uncial spirit end to supprres the tendency te 
Wtilington-etreet week They arrested Hazel glorUy onmelvea Bat no eon of Canada can

^beM,«Th».reV^in g

fendante, who were remanded till to-morrow. | Sg^^c^itaTip^t tigov^re!

“4»h^rTp^,«reriif..
KBd the man preaches ia vain who presetted to

are not making the treat ont of on r épportàdltiev 
and that we have rna Into unwise ecoarotitasl

-whan SS^eVo^d1^ fg

!S r.
i

s. * TANDEMS.
There were only three contestants for this 

Am; first prize was awarded Jo J. V- 
Hay»* pair of bays, and second to F. A. Camp* 
h»ll. The decision of the judges in this class 
•as certainly off as far as the horses were oon- 
perued, though the handling of the winners 
on» probably taken into consideration.

We
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the .Wlta^e^Lw^^rty^rt^nSS 

■aed. «tare gearnnleed. W. T. Beer d tai 
IS» Raeca weet. ____________ _

Hebert Baras' TsssL
"Fair empress of the poet’» soul,

tbe value of a shipment of dram Uim which wrote the poet Robert Boras to a tody 
the plaintiff claim* were damaged en route. wbom he presented with a handsome pair vf Thi rose wu not concluded when the court goblet. ®p*a5 onrar'cïtif b'ciî Santa 
rose. Before Judge McDongaU the ero. ol
Gilmore v. Madden also remsune unfinished. anotlon «les ai china dinner end

notBOY RIDERS.
In tbe Boy Riders’ class the prizes were 

lastly awarded, Master George Carrnther. on 
tie brown cony Fritz recur mg first and hi» 
younger brother, Edgar, getting second.
These two youngsters are very clever m the 
•kddle, the elder, George, occasionally hunting 
With the Toronto Hounds.

ewggriberg Brea.’ Fine Furniture.
In the main building annex we find an ele

gant display ol office and library furniture,
Manufactured by that well known firm,Messrs, 
ttueesberg Bros., of Preston, Ontario. Their 
exhibit is as fine a one as the visitor ootid find
“S^ŸHiSiFEîfSîcntarl quton“n“tabli.bment, 116 Kmgwtreet

operatedfifty rear. Jy abo^iataî Tbe elegant, self-colored four-in-hrod. seemed
^^too?dTÎ%tiBfitting. i« banks, in- tpetiall, Uvored by buys» of good taste.
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Windy, Uendy and carter.

■ ■ , . ---- . r ./UM TEMPERATPBW YERfWÉJMF/ k;<*
Ttere wa* eiferiffttel WJJJJ nV»n I As -.A$. .o Hat «. tàmÊhi

iK'JJ'S'.X 'SSBSSmSXSSSSSm^S l U. TrtWto*. MrourelSToartreeM.

•A*
TbeA Cheering Bnslnew Oallo.k.

A gratifying increase in the volume of bail- 
i vas beeu observable during the first week 

The sales of neckwear at
tawr-nig. LeftserSi Cash Books. •*/
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